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How 9,000 hew jobs 
were born

"
To grow with the West... to build and maintain die 
finest possible telephone service for you... a .good sized 
army of men and women is already at work, and mote 
arc pitching in every day. In the last five years, we have 
added more than 9,000 new employees our total force 
is now more than 24,000.

Merger Of Evangelical And United 
Brethren Churches Is Announced
By Rev. H. WESLEY ROI<OFF

Pastor, Evangelical United 
Brethren Church

A new church Is born! This 
Saturday, November 16, will be 
remembered as the historic day 
when two great religious de 
nominations merged .their com 
bined strength to form one 
greatly enlarged church, the 
Evangelical United Brethren 
Church.

Central Evangelical Communi 
ty church began its work In 
Torrance in 1917, through the 
authorization of the Superinten 
dent's Council which was then 
the agency responsible for the 
allocation of fields among co 
operating Protestant churches. 
Serving as a community and pio 
neer church, the church minis 
tered to the spiritual needs of 
persons of all denominations. In 
1941 the church was enlarged 
and beautified. Now in 1946 the 
church enters upon a new era 
of service as the Central Evan 
gelical United Brethren church 
of Torrance.

Johnstown, Pennsylvania, is to 
bo, the host city to the general 
conferences that will effect the 
merger. Both denominations are 
convening their final conferences 
in that city. Concluding their 
separate sessions on Friday, 
both will dissolve Aheir govern 
ing bodies and Immediately re- 
conv.ene on Saturday, November 
16, as the first conference of the 
Evangelical United Brethren 
church.

The new -church will have 
membership of "more than 800,

Pedro

It it our purpose .to provide telephones for everyone 
who is waiting just as rapidly as we can and to build an 
ever-expanding, ever-improving service for the West. 
Our gross plant construction will aggregate $54,000,- 
000 for this ycar-and, as now visualized, it will exceed 
$75,000,000 for 1947. It's a big job, but you can be cer 
tain we're going ahead fast.

Today, telephone calls in-Southern Qtliforoia have 
reached a record high of 7,400,000 a day, and until we 
can get and install all the equipment we need there will 
sometimes be delays in service. We want you to know we 
will do our utmost to keep them at a minimum and to 
hurry die day when service will be even better than ever 
before.'

An ever-improving, telephone service at tbe least 
east consistent uiilb good wages and working conditions 
for our employees and a reasonable return to the thou 
sands of people who have invested in tbe business.

Southern California Telephone Company
1307 Post   Phone Torrance 4600

Everyone Uses Our Want-Ad Pages

in size among the more tha: 
250 Protestant religious bodies 
in the United States. The united 
church will serve in the United 
States, Canada, Europe, China, 
Japan,, ,the Philippines, Africa 
and Puerto Rico.

The Church of the United 
Brethren in Christ and the 
Evangelical church began about 
the same time (1800), in the 
same locality (lancaster County, 
Pa.), and with a similar type 
of organization and policy. The 
earliest conversations suggesting 
union were conducted back in 
1816 while both sides' were still 
in their infancy. These churches 
represent the   first and oldest 
religipus denomination to have 
its origin upon American soil.

Central church is' looking for 
ward to a great. celebration of 
the merger, this observance to 
be hold in the church on Janu 
ary 12, at the beginning of the 
New Year, according   to the 
word of its pastor, the Rev. H 
Wesley   Roloff. The committee 
in charge of arrangements are: 
Mrs. J. S. Lancaster, Mrs. Merle 
Johnston, Mrs. Jacob Grosskopf, 
Vy. E. Bowen, Dan McCormack, 
Kenneth Luther, Rev. E. L. Wea- 
therwax and the pastor of the 
church*

As a participating church in 
the United Crusade for Christ, 
the Rev. Roloff will speak Sun 
day on the common sermon 
theme, "I Believe in the Church."

PERFECT EATING MEAT
/OR YOUR 
VMONEY BACKEVERY TIME
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Next time,
try S'P's
low-cost
chair car
service

to Chicago
Speed... comfort... economy: enjoy all three 

on your ncjct trip Kast. Go via modern, re- 

clining-suat chair car in one of these daily 

Los Angeles-Chicago trains on Soj^hern 

Pacific's famed Golden State Route:

GOLDEN STATE LIMITEO-48 1 ', hours to 

Chicago; the fastest, no-extra-fare Los 

Angeles-Chicago train in liistory-with all 

seats numbered and reserved in advance. 

Leaves Los Angeles 11:15 a.m. daily.; 

arrives Chicago 1:30.p.m. second day 

following.

. THE IMPERML-The new transcontinental 

train, operating through sunny, historic 

Imperial Valley; a recent addition to our 

Golden State Route service-and just 

521i hours to Chicago!
Leaves Los Angeles 11:00 a. m. daily; 

arrives Kansas City 5:40 a. m., Chicago 

5:15 p. m. second day following.

Chair car accommodations are also avail-   

able on the Cali/omian, leaving Los Ange 

les at 8 p. m. nightly, with through service 

to Chicago, Memphis and Fort Worth.

Th« on«-wuy chair car (arc, loi Ang.toi la Chlc«|o, it only (43.41- 
(•lui IS* r«d«ral lax which apalliita all <ran»portiliaii).

S-P the friendly. Southern Pacific

W. H. BRATTON — 1200 Border —Phone 1251 —Torrance

1C J. CALDWELL — District Patienget Agent — 711 S. Pacific Ave. 

Phone Terminal 26414 — S«n Pedro

'More than 200 churches, -repre 
senting some 20 religious deno 
minations, are cooperating In 
this great evangelistic onddavor 
which is being conducted by the 
Los Angeles Church Federation 
throughout this entire area.

No evening services will be 
held in the local church this 
Sunday in view of the Central 
PreaBfiing Mission at the Shrine 
auditorium, November 17 to 28. 
Dr. Albert E. Day, nationally 
known Methodist minister, au 
thor and director of the New 
Life Mission, will be the speak 
er each night at 8 o'clock. The 
next phase of the Crusade will 
Include evangelistic meetings in 
each cooperating church. These 
will be held from November 24th 
through December 8th in- most 
churches.

Dr. William Johnson, associate 
pastor of the First, Phesbyterlan 
church of Hollywood, will be 
the speaker in Central church. 
Professor Lawrence Green of 
Los Angeles Pacific college will 
direct the music and sing.

Episcopal
Convocation
Meeting

St. Andrew's church will be 
host to the fall meeting of the 
Convocation of Long Beach, 
which Includes the Episcopal 
churches of Orange county and 
Los Angeles county, South of 
imperial blvd., on Friday,, No 
vember 15.

The Bishop of the Diocese, 
Bishop Stcvens, will be the 
preacher at the 10 o'clock ser 
vice of Holy Communion. Fol 
lowing the service, Dean Perry 
Austin, Rector of St. Luke's 
church, Long Beach, will pre 
side at the business session.

The delegates and visitors will 
be served lunch by St. Andrew's 
branch of. the Woman's Auxili 
ary. Mrs. Erma Carstens Is the 
general chairman.

Delegates from St. Andrew's 
are: Charles Stewart, Wallace 
Post, Frank Church, Chas. Bade, 
Elsie Church, Bettina Miller and 
Frances Wheeler.

The afternoon session will in 
clude talks by Miss Margaret 
Brown, secretary of the Diocese 
for Christian Education, The 
Rev. John Yamazaki, rector of 
St. Mary's church, Los Angeles, 
and Bishop Rlefsnlder, formerly 
of China and Japan.

Lower Prices On 
Meats Seen In 
Market Report

Further levelling of prices "un 
til a safe and sane basis of 
values is established" is expec 
ted by meat market observers, 
the agriculture department of 
the Los Angeles Chamber of 
Commerce said in its monthly 
crop report released today.

"Chaotic conditions 'prevailed 
in the livestock and meat trade 
during October as an aftermath 
of. freeing of all government 
controls... The sudden decision 
of President Truman to throw 
off the brakes . . . was the sig 
nal for a wild scramble for 
cattle and hogs that shot prices 
to dizzy heights.

"Toward the close of - the 
month there were signs that the 
orgy of wild, spiraling markets 
had, at least temporarily, been 
checked and that prices had be 
gun to level off under the old 
Immutable law' of supply and 
demand," the Chamber said.

Th« report indjcatcd men In 
the trade feel prices will con 
tinue on a level above the re 
cent OPA fixed price scale be 
cause "It did not make due al 
lowances' for increased produc 
tion couta."

MUST FIJCA CIRCUS
America's first flea circus wu.i 

presented at the Old Stone und 
Austin museum In Boston about 
1800.

Salute To Auto 
Industry Of L.A. 
To Be Featured

At a community salute to 
Southern California's automotive 
assembly industry next week 
sponsored by the Los Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce, Thomas 
P. Archer, a General Motors 
Corp. vice president, will discuss 
the "Outlook for Automobile 
Productfon."

Director of the Fisher body 
division and the Bulck-Olds-Pon- 
tiao division of General Motors, 
Archer, will be the principal 
speaker at a Chamber luncheon 
at the Ambassador hotel to be 
attended by civic officials, motor 
car dealers, and business 
leaders.

Tickets for the affair may be 
secured through the Industrial 
department of the Chamber. '

Los Angeles county now ranks 
second only to Detroit in the 
number of passenger automo 
biles assembled, with recent es 
tablishment here of a Dodge as-' 
sembly line, George J. O'Brien, 
chairman of the Chaaaber Indus 
trial committee, said

Highway Officials 
Group To Meet 
In L.A. Dec. 17

The 32nd Annual Convention 
or the American Association of 
State HighWay Officials will be 
held in Los Angeles, December 
17 to 20, according to an an 
nouncement by George T. Me- 
Coy, state hightoay engineer.

Discussion of highway prob 
lems and exchange of Ideas is 
needed today more than ever, in 
order to expedite rehabilitation 
of highways which are deterio 
rated and obsolete, McCoy said.

McCoy disclosed that during! 
the war the California Division 
of Highways set about Aie pre 
paration of a three year poet 
war construction and reconstruc 
tion, program estimated to cost 
$125,000,000. During the .past 
nine months 192 road and bridge 
contracts have been awarded in 
California for which the con 
tract items total over $48,000,000.

TORRANCE HERALD J&L

HEAVY PRODUCERS

About 20 percent of the world':-) 
wheat and 58 percent of the 
corn is 'supplied by the United 
States.

Gary's give you the advan 
tage of having your watch 
repaired and reconditioned 
by factory-trained crafts 
men! EVERY G A R X 
WATCH REPAIR IS GUAR 
ANTEED 'FOR ONE PULL 
YEAR.

1322 
SARTORI

Torrance JEWELERS

Sell It Quickly With a Want-Ad

PUHUJ SUJJER f ||l|f If Dft ACK
Peanut Butter "tSEM- lllUVli ItUfMl*

2-ib. jor, <9c. Seven Bone or Round Bone cuts of guaranteed tender steer beef. ID.

PeonuButte, ~£ ROUND STEAK

Order one cut thick for Swiss Steak. U. S. Graded Steer Beef. Ib.

40
§  ̂ (F

SIRLOIM STEAK 750
M liw

V«~«*~Ul«C«n«9'oV4-«'.vegeiooieooupi   , - ^^   -  A^M   mm 
Aspor'gusSoup2^ri9« J-BONE STEAK

MUS rOOmbOUp ID

Scientifically aged for tenderness. Delicious broiled or pan fried. IB.

- ^^ — -— A^M • mm 

BONE STEAK
Porterhouse or Club Steaks. Perfect eating guaranteed. Ib.

-*••
;; PRIME RIB ROAST CBc
Jgo First 5 ribs cut 7 inches. The Aristocrat of oven roasts.   IB. ^^ ̂ 0

BOILING BEEF 370
f)r Snnrt Rihs. Economical vet delicious cuts of lender beef. Ib. 1^  

49 
59C

Peach Preserves ».&. & 41* Qr Short Ribs Economical yet delicious cuts of lender beef. Ib.

Jr.Cheezits ^.'XlS' ft DHI IIIII REEE
Graham Crackers £21- iMtUUHU DEEr

sunshine. Freshly ground in modern Gov't inspected plant. Packed in visking. Ib.

Corn Starch *'"'r.X 10« A Any Eft REEE

Pancake Flour 2;°,°'25° VUKHEU DEEr
suionna brand. 40-oi. pka.,2ic. Boneless Brisket. Treat the Family to a tasly New England Dinner. Ib.

" M ""OF IAMB ggc
Vi-ooiion, I9e. Short Cut Legs fully trimmed. U.S. Graded Lamb. Perfect eating. Ib.

LAMB SHOULDER -Qc
4 or 5 lib, round bone chops on. ||j. V9

LAMB SHANKS OQc
Or l.mb neck cull (bone in) . W. WtP

LAMB BREAST -99*
Excellent to brtiie or bike. •». «W

LAMB CHOPS CQc
Rib chops. Delicious. ••>• "W

SHOULDER CHOPS c,c
Oi Top Quality tamb. |b. VW

Meat prices subject to change 
after Wednesday of this week.

2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMIU1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE


